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I i of Udell. Ilansville School
v " Openswa' lvi" vi"ii. this section Jesse . B. Brown' and wife, Bonnie

'Rousing Reception

V To New Faculty,B. Brown end Stephen W. Carr61LSunday evening. ;- -

... Miss Kathlo-- J ITcrcer was a Kenansville School opened Mon--
( mnmlnl At OlOO A. M. Withguest, at the home of .Miss Kuth

Ramrtnli Snndav evening..''" To Stephen W. Carroll in the .. . lorsre enrollment ana an oi tne I rna nf the Mereest events oi me
hove -- ntitled ctlonti take Notice .

j staff 0f n,ew Instructors in place;vear wa8 a reCept6n given by theand Jessie Tur- -Misses-Mildre-

ner Messers Cecil and Adolph Pot- - lf summons was issued against and for ce. Openmg of tt school to the meb--

'v ,,Dt- - said defendant on tne zettn aay oi : . wprft conducted by Rev.ik.. h f.iUo it the Kenans- -

CraU:l.r...lJ's Waichouse is t
. ' operated by Paul Tayln ,

Kvr.i.tlo Matthews, Raymon
Cr.itchflcld ' and Gaither Crutch
."eld this season. This large corr
modious warehouse, modern iii

ofMUserZry anl Marie Potter ! "35 by R. V Wells. Clerk, of the F-- Gooaraan. Timely remarks Vchool last Monday evening
SunTv . .TISuperior Court of Duplin COunty,).. Wxmnmbp.ni of the'at ; A- ;

.
, 6:S0 to- the Soup-Ketch- en

mgiu. ga,d state for tne forecl0gure of a committe and School Super-- : ,DPeaentatioh of the people
Mrs. Mae " 'VU 77 certain mortgage deed recorded.in totendent Albert Dickson explained '

of KenanavUle were present with
Mrs. Daniel ,

j the puhll Regjgtry of Dupiln . ... used this ..

1 J

every respect, has a flqor'space of
65,000 square feet. It is equipped
witb every possible : convenience

with poller. methods year baskets for picnic
Mr. Lanier tWsec- - County. Baid state, in book 249, at, work. He announced ,KcA served to allTwith

H0!"? ML "d 10ta thereby secur- - V, bus routes would remain faemty Z ,w piesU of
thA umn until.'- advice from the honor.

of Magnolia Sunday. "
, - wlfej Bonnie B. Brown, on July X

from ice water fountains to com-

fortable rest rooms, and its sky-lich- ta

cast-- a mellow clow 6n to
state inspector. Books ;, for rent
have not yet arrived and:' all pu' Mrs. Joseph Potter, of Outlaw's' 1925,' said mortgage deed convey- - Th receiving line was formed

on the front steps, of the build-
ing and each learned who the otherbacco that, makes it look its. best. pils Were nrgea to Duy-mi-

u uBridge, spent Sunday with Mrs. ing a 49 8-- 4 acre tyact of land,
Lanie Potter of this section. . more or leBs, in Kenansville Town- - second hand books unui me sup--

; PAUL TAYLOR NDk EVER-FTT- 5!

MATTHEWS, come to the Miss Marie Potter spent Satur ship, said county and state;': said
. J rt..Jln n.lfl- - Ulan'n. I-- m ."1 11 n nr.. i . ply came. Mr. Dickson, pledged for, A j Blanton Bervcd as Toastmas-himse-lf

and the other members of t t bl av gertes ofOLt9pilCU VV. ttti'lUil JlBYlllg OWU.1- -daymgnt ana duiuuv wim muwhlteville tobacco market for their
Thelma Price of this section. ed and agreed to pay said mort-,th- e faculty their best efforts ' to short talks was given, in whichfti-B- t npftsnn. hut their bacKgrouna

gage Indebtedness as evidenced by. make tb3 gcnooi the best possible aU pre8ent had a chance to express
deed from Jesse B. Brown to Step- - Lj agked for the cooperation of themselves and apeak for the good

is one of years of experience as
warehousemen.,: Paul comes from

: ;
, ; r o ;

Show Hill News Items .... . iiib uuieiiLH ui luv rr rnA Rrnnni Mpmnpn nr 1.1 IKthe rugged county or atones ana
duly recorded in the public regis- - end- - s-

- ,
' faculty were most favorably im- -

vi dip - Thiimen and babyEverette from RocKingnam, pom

counties that are known alL over
spent the week end with Mrs. Ben

try pf Duplin .County in, pook dJb,
A Iar,0 number of the parents pressed with the warm spirit of

at page 614, which. lands the said from feoth tQWn and oountry were reception shown them by the
has or claims to have an . at f, tVl. hooi onenmir: and tmn. of the school and the Datrons

the tobacco world,, because of tne
rino tnhncr.o srrown there. Both

interest therein all of which is set ; f ... t . - .... j r, , tmi, hta
Scott at Mt. Olive. ,

Miss Erselle.Brinson. of Arapa-hoe,wh- o

has been Spending themigrated to Winston-Sale- North.
Carolina's tobacco center, earlyCKUTCl-i'I-L- D

DOul parents anu luyunjr r" assurcu uiLnauu ...
out in the complatat filed in this . . ady t0 stand ataf that this was the spirit with
actionsummer with reiauves . w--and during the past tweniy-on- e

vnra thnan men have become fam Let th said defendant furthertlon, returned w ner
"

CotllfflftV. - V take notice that they are required

together for the good of the which they were planning to sup-scho-

'port them throughout the year.
jf the, opening day can be taken

Paris fears n war would chcoU- - indicative of the year's work,
world business recovery. wa will have the best school in

iliar with every phase of the to
Mrs Edgar Outlaw and cnuaren

Ma Rnh Waters Saturday.bacco game. , . , , v s .

They are on the sale at Crutch-fiel- ds

bidding .on - every - grade, . kenansville that we Rave naa m

to appear oerore tne Clerk oi tne
Superior Court of Duplin County,
at his office in Kenansville, North
North Carolina on the 30th day
ber, 1935, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in said action,
or the - relief demanded in said

100,000 Italian troops mass on years.
- Miss Irene outlaw speu

day afternoon with Violet Kornc;

?l!'i' i trainer and son and
a ...tann ww !..,-- fn- - "war. o

pushing the price up to the top,
and while Paul Taylor is quiet and
imBjiBiiminB- - off sale he is one of

IWJLiilll. w. ... . -- .

the hardest working and most ag daughter were Mt. OUve visitors
mat Saturday.-- ' -

gressive men ever to follow a saie

Farley says New Deal foes raise
only "dust storms.''

leaders bid sol-

diers
Japan's army

shun politics.
President Roosevelt signs new

Banking LawT

and Everette Mattnews mas.es a

Roosevelt names security board
of three, with Winnant as chair-

man.
Italians warn British that sanc-

tions would result in war.

complaint will be given.
This the 21 day of August, 1935.

- R.-V-
. WELLS,

-- Clerk oJ'the Superior Court.
D. L. C.

good running mate for Paul. ',

r,Druhiersville Items

Miss Marjorie Waller visited ner

sister Mrs, Edwin. Holt last week
'end. ' "- -

Mr.' and M. Edd.Kornegay and
children spent Sunday., with Mr.

and Mrs. Ervin Kornegay.
. Mrs. - Raiisom KornegajT was
called to the bedside rt her fatrer,
Mr Lamb Smith, who is very ill
Tl. t... i in Rhmith. Township

"-
-' '.J " .,'

C ' ;j.,v.-- ' .V"

EVERETTE TMATXHEWS
Mrs; Tessie Price and daughter,
Tholmn- - were visitors near wroaa- -

hurst Bridge Monday morning.
John 'Adams Saturday Evening.

H.T. U1B l.W.A.W . - ,Mr. and Mrs. unarue nm
.hnrirn ' ht Goidsboro. spent the Mr. Clarence Price and sons, Coy last Saturday night. ' 1 HPMrs. Taft Herring ana cmiurcuweek-en- d with Mr and Mrs. Ranee and James, made a business trip to

Goidsboro Monday evening. , spent a while ul Mt- .- uuve m.
- - 1Saturday. . ,

Misses MatUeand Addie Out(Intended For Last Week
iir AnI Urk Rsnrtiv fireechc Vio- -

Creech of this section. ' - - .
: Those visiting Mr. and Mrs, Dan-

iel Potter Sundajr evening" were:;
Mr And Mrs. F. B. .Fulghum and
children of Goidsboro, Mr. and Mrs.
smiiu T.nnl nf Indian Serines. Mr.

aii'.iiHM -- . ,

law and Messrs. Ernest anu nur- -
j

la and Raymond Adams, or una
section attended thev chicken, fry

CRTJTCHFIELD

'OND AND GAITHEit
IFIELD: When one thinks

Vutchfleld he thinks of to--

vey Outlaw and Aline and Miss

Luia OuUaw spent the week end
at the home of Mr. ana Mrsines
Sutton- - Thursday night: at Arapahoe.and Mrs. Joseph Potter of Outlaws

Mm Zen Price and daughters,

UGGLE

WHITEVILLE

They are the sons oi
Sr, a man who

" NOTICE OP SUMMONS BY
- PUBLICATIONTTonnia Hnxei nnd Christine, visit

knows more about more
t types of tobacco than any

North Carolina ,

ed Mrs.: Price Saturday evening.
- Mr. and Mrs. Lutha Outlaw and
children, of Outlaw's Bridge, were
guests of Miss Laura Barwifik Sun

bacconist in tne soutn ...

Duplin County. . - r

Bridge and Miss Katnieen mercer
of this section, " - "' 2"

. Miss Thelma Price spent- - Satutv
day night with Miss Marie Potter.
S Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow , Rouse,
of Udell, visited Mr. and Mrs, John
Adams Wednesday night "

Mr. Daniel Potter and daughter
were in Goidsboro shopping Mon-

day. ' " : -

Mrs.' I HT. PPotter visited Mrs.

who is known, throughout
day. " ;fftco world. Mr. qrutcniiew

ht Ravmond and Gaither UN THE BCPEBIOB COURT

on a warehouse floor and
Mrs. Alvin Potter and Mrs. Roy

Price were visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ale Barwlck Bun- - THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF' pt them there since..
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Tuggles Warehouse has been making high sales for

tobacco farmers of Eastern North and South Carolina

for more than 20 years. Its name is a by-wo- rd among

these men and when it is mentioned one always thinks of

BgTprices. IIlaiSL

Every year new customers are drawn to.Tuggles

Warehouse byoluntary testimonials coming from satis-

fied patrons .. . . Just ask the man who sells with us. He

is" our best advertisement.

raui rayior. jJiVereiie luaiuicwa, xvt tt, W4. s. i,v..y
-L'

"HEY:;ICNOWTpBACGO,,

and tliey know Kow to sfell Tujjgles Sale Monday Sept. 2nd
417,938 Pounds For $102,153.18

Average $24.44fobacc6',;HiGH-;- -

1 i: , McrJay, September 2nd the Crutchf ield Warehouse sold

- ; fcrW.E. Harrelson of Columbus; County, one lot of-- :

; '.v' Smckers wcihuigr ; . i . J; I 7 S'.J : '

?Giii2.3' or.-'-
"

$21 32.68 .Toggles
; v,.;;vt;t.-;- '. Average $33,7&

t
11 MUCOI1 1 11P TTT1. Ji


